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Abstract: A range of stepped spillway configurations typical of embankment dam were studied with 
slopes between 8.9 and 26.6. Detailed air-water flow data were compared with earlier results. For all 
configurations, the residual energy was calculated at the chute downstream end and the Darcy friction 
factor was estimated in the air-water flow region. The results showed that the stepped chutes could be 
differentiated into four different slope groups. For each group, the residual energy was similar and a 
simple design criterion to assess the energy dissipation performances. The design guidelines are 
applicable for a wide range of discharges in transition and skimming flows. Overall the stepped chute 
design with θ = 21.8º was the most efficient in terms of rate of energy dissipation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The stepped chute is a typical spillway design for gravity and embankment dams (Chanson 2001). 
The steps act as rough elements increasing the amount of entrained air and enhancing the rate of 
energy dissipation along the staircase chute, compared to smooth-invert spillway designs. The strong 
energy dissipation performances allow a reduction of the downstream stilling structure, hence a 
reduction in construction costs. The flows above stepped spillways are three dimensional. 
Downstream of the inception point of air-entrainment, the flow appears even more complex with strong 
air-water flow interactions. Several energetic processes take place comprising cavity recirculations 
within the step niches driven by momentum transfer from the main stream flow, droplet ejections 
above the air-water flows and strong turbulent energetic processes within the bulk of the air-water flow 
(Matos 2001, Ohtsu et al. 2004). Hence the investigation of the energetic processes is closely linked 
with the air-water flows and the energy dissipation rate should be measured directly in the two-phase 
flow section at the downstream end of the stepped chute. 
 
While the energy dissipation processes on steeply sloped stepped spillways have been studied in 
great detail, the focus shifted in the last decade to the study of spillways with typical embankment dam 
slopes of 3.4º ≤ θ ≤ 26.6º. Some studies provided important information about the flow patterns and 
monophase flow processes (Amador et al. 2006, Meireles and Matos 2009, Hunt and Kadavy 2010, 
Frizell et al. 2013). Further studies focused on the air-water flow parameters providing details about 
the air-water flow processes based upon measurements with phase-detection intrusive probes (e.g. 
Chanson and Toombes 2002a,b, Ohtsu et al. 2004, Gonzalez and Chanson 2008; Carosi and 
Chanson 2008, Thorwarth 2008, Felder and Chanson 2009, Bung 2009, Felder 2013, Guenther et al. 
2013). In this paper, the air-water flow properties were investigated on several stepped configurations 
with slopes between θ = 26.6º and θ = 8.9º (Fig. 1). The results were compared with a number of 
detailed air-water stepped spillway data on flat slopes of 3.4º ≤ θ ≤ 26.6º (Table 1), with a focus on 
energy dissipation and flow resistance performances. 
 2. PHYSICAL MODELLING, INSTRUMENTATION AND GEOMETRIES 
Detailed air-water flow experiments were conducted on a range of stepped spillway configurations with 
slopes of θ = 26.6º and θ = 8.9º, comprising flat uniform steps, flat non-uniform steps, pooled steps, 
porous pooled steps, and combination of flat and pooled steps (Felder 2013). Figure 1 illustrates the 
investigated configurations with step heights h = 0.05 m and h = 0.10 m and total weir heights Δzo = 
0.9 m and 1 m. The stepped configurations were installed in large-size stepped facilities with smooth 
inflows over an uncontrolled broad-crested weir. Experiments were conducted for discharges per unit 
width 0.003 ≤ qw ≤ 0.267 m2/s corresponding to Reynolds numbers within two orders of magnitude: 
1.5×104 ≤ Re ≤ 1.1×106. Based upon a Froude similitude, the discharge is expressed herein in 
dimensionless form as dc/h where dc is the critical flow depth and h is the vertical step height. 
 
 
Figure 1 - Dimensioned sketches of stepped configurations (present study) - Measurements with 
double-tip conductivity probes (Ø = 0.25 mm for θ = 26.6º and Ø = 0.13 mm for θ = 8.9º) 
 For a range of discharges corresponding to the transition and skimming flow regimes (0.69 ≤ dc/h ≤ 
3.55), detailed air-water flow measurements were performed with dual-tip phase-detection probes (Ø = 
0.13 mm and 0.25 mm). The probes were sampled at 20 kHz per sensor for 45 s at all step edges 
downstream of the inception point of free-surface aeration. The air-water data processing followed the 
method of Chanson (2002) (Felder 2013). 
 
The present configurations were typical of embankment dam slopes and several stepped 
configurations were compared (Fig. 1). Herein the data were compared with several experimental 
studies of air-water flows on stepped spillways with slopes between 3.4º ≤ θ ≤ 26.6º (Table 1). Table 1 
lists the relevant studies including the channel slope, the stepped configuration, the step heights, the 
spillway height, and the conductivity probe sensor size. The comparative analysis provided 
comprehensive experimental data to characterise the energy dissipation performances for flat sloped 
stepped spillways. The comparison was performed at the downstream end of the spillways in fully 
developed air-water flows and non-uniform equilibrium flow conditions. 
 
Table 1 - Summary of previous air-water flow studies on stepped spillways with embankment dam 
slopes which are compared with the present stepped spillway configurations (Fig. 1) 
Slope Stepped configuration Spillway height Conductivity probe Reference 
h = 7.15 cm (flat) 3.4º 
h = 14.3 cm (flat) 
Δzo = 1.14 m Single-tip (Ø = 0.35 mm) Chanson and 
Toombes (2002b)
5.7º h = 0.63 – 5 cm (flat) Δzo = 0.3 – 0.7 m Single-tip (Ø = 0.1 mm) Ohtsu et al. (2004)
h = 5 cm (flat) Δzo = 1 m 8.9º 
h = w = 5 cm (pooled) Δzo = 0.95 m 
Double-tip (Ø = 0.13 mm) Thorwarth (2008) 
11.3º h = 0.63 – 5 cm (flat) Δzo = 0.3 – 0.7 m Single-tip (Ø = 0.1 mm) Ohtsu et al. (2004)
h = 5 cm (flat) 
h = 10 cm (flat) 
Δzo = 1 m 14.6º 
h = w = 5 cm (pooled) Δzo = 0.95 m 
Double-tip (Ø = 0.13 mm) Thorwarth (2008) 
h = 5 cm (flat) Gonzalez (2005) 15.9º 
h = 10 cm (flat) 
Δzo = 0.8 m Double-tip (Ø = 0.025 mm) 
Chanson and 
Toombes (2002a)
h = 3 cm (flat) 18.4º 
h = 6 cm (flat) 
Δzo = 2.34 m Double-tip (Ø = 0.13 mm) Bung (2009) 
19º h = 0.63 – 5 cm (flat) Δzo = 0.85 – 2.4 m Single-tip (Ø = 0.1 mm) Ohtsu et al. (2004)
h = 5 cm (flat) Δzo = 0.95 m Double-tip (Ø = 0.25 mm) Felder and 
Chanson (2009) 
Δzo = 0.9 m Double-tip (Ø = 0.25 mm) 
Single-tip (Ø = 0.35 mm) 
Carosi and 
Chanson (2008) 
Δzo = 0.8 m Gonzalez (2005) 
21.8º 
h = 10 cm (flat) 
Δzo = 0.7 m 
Double-tip (Ø = 0.025 mm) 
Chanson and 
Toombes (2002a)
h= 3 cm (flat) Double-tip (Ø = 0.13 mm) Bung (2009) 
h = 6 cm (flat) 
Δzo = 2.34 m 
Double-tip (Ø = 0.13 mm) Bung (2009) 
h= 10 cm, w = 3.1 cm (in-
line flat/pooled steps) 
26.6º 
h= 10 cm, w = 3.1 cm 
(staggered flat/pooled steps) 
Δzo = 0.9 m Double-tip (Ø = 0.25 mm) Guenther et al. 
(2013) 
3. AIR-WATER FLOW PROPERTIES 
The air-water flow properties included the vertical distributions of void fraction C and interfacial velocity 
V. The equivalent clear-water flow depth d and the average flow velocity Uw were calculated as 
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 where y is the distance perpendicular to the pseudo-bottom formed by the step edges and Y90 is the 
distance where C = 90%. Typical distributions of void fraction above the stepped chutes are illustrated 
in Figure 2 for different channel slopes and discharges. The depth-average air concentration Cmean is 
included in the figure legend, because it is the key parameter for the theoretical solution of the void 
fraction distributions, i.e. the advective diffusion equation for air bubbles in air- water: 
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where K’ and Do are dimensionless functions of Cmean only (Chanson and Toombes 2002a). In Figure 
2, Equation (3) compares favourably with the void fraction distribution data. Typical interfacial velocity 
distributions are illustrated in Figure 2 for two channel slopes. The dimensionless interfacial velocity 
distributions V/V90 compared well with a power law  
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where V90 is the velocity with C = 0.90 and N is the power law coefficient, typically N = 10 for stepped 
chutes. For y/Y90 > 1, the interfacial velocities followed a quasi-uniform profile (Fig. 2).  
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Figure 2 – Dimensionless distributions of void fraction and interfacial velocity at the downstream end 
of stepped spillways with flat uniforms steps with slope of θ = 8.9º (left side) and θ = 26.6º (right side) 
(Present study) - Comparison with advective diffusion equation (Eq. (3)) and power law (Eq. (4)) 
4. ENERGY DISSIPATION AND FLOW RESISTANCE 
4.1. Residual energy for flat sloped stepped spillways 
The air-water flow data were used to calculate some key design parameters, namely the residual 
energy at the last step edge at the chute's downstream end and the average friction factor in the fully 
developed air-water flow region. The present data were compared with the re-analysis of existing air-
water flow data for embankment dam slopes (Table 1). 
 
On a stepped spillway, a significant rate of kinetic energy is dissipated down the steps. During the 
design stages, the quantification of the residual energy (at steep chute downstream end) is a key 
parameter to size the downstream stilling structure. The residual energy Hres was calculated based 
 upon the air-water flow data  
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where g is the gravity acceleration and w the pool weir height (for pooled stepped spillways only). 
Figure 3 presents the dimensionless residual energy Hres/dc data sets as functions of the 
dimensionless discharge. The present data are highlighted with colored symbols and re-analysed data 
in black and white. The data are presented in four graphs, regrouping stepped spillway data with 
similar channel slopes (Fig. 3A-D). The comparative analysis identified four characteristic stepped 
spillway slopes exhibiting similar dimensionless residual energy results: i.e., 3.4º ≤ θ ≤ 11.3º, 14.6º ≤ θ 
≤ 19º, θ = 21.8º and θ = 26.6º. For each group, the median values and the standard deviation of data 
are included with solid and dashed lines respectively (Fig. 3). 
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(A) Residual energy and median values for flat and 
pooled steps with 3.4º ≤ θ ≤ 11.3º 
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(B) Residual energy and median values for flat and 
pooled steps with 14.6º ≤ θ ≤ 19º 
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(C) Residual energy and median values for flat and 
pooled steps with θ = 21.8º 
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(D) Residual energy and median values for flat and 
pooled steps with θ = 26.6º 
Figure 3 – Dimensionless residual energy at the downstream end of stepped spillways with 
embankment dam slopes (Coloured symbols = present data, Black symbols = Table 1) – Solid line = 
median values for design guidelines – Dashed lines = standard deviation of data 
 
Figure 3A shows the residual energy for flat and pooled stepped spillways with 3.4º ≤ θ ≤ 11.3º as well 
as the median values for the flat stepped data (Hres/dc = 3.31) for all channel slopes and the median 
 values for the pooled stepped spillway data with θ = 8.9º (Hres/dc = 2.28). While the pooled design 
might be better in terms of energy dissipation performances, its safe operation is not advised because 
of instationary free-surface jump waves (Takahashi et al. 2008, Felder and Chanson 2013). Figure 3B 
illustrates the residual energy for 14.6º ≤ θ ≤ 19º as well as the median dimensionless residual energy 
Hres/dc = 3.96 and the standard deviation of the data. In Figure 3C, the residual head data for flat steps 
with 21.8º are shown together with the median residual energy Hres/dc = 3.37. The data showed some 
scatter, most notably for the data with h = 0.10 m and the large standard deviation reflect the scatter. 
The data set comprised experimental results from three different studies (Table 1) conducted with 
different probe sensor sizes. It is conceivable that the smallest sensors yielded larger residual energy 
values. A more detailed study could provide insights upon any effect of sensor sizes upon air-water 
flow properties and energy dissipation rates. The fourth group of data (θ = 26.6º) is shown in Figure 
3D comprising data for flat uniform, flat non-uniform, pooled steps, porous pooled steps as well as 
configurations of in-line and staggered configurations of flat and pooled steps. The median residual 
energy and the standard deviation are also shown for the flat stepped data (both uniform and non-
uniform configurations) (Hres/dc = 3.94). The pooled and porous pooled stepped spillway configurations 
showed the largest residual energy levels and the design might not be beneficial in terms of energy 
dissipation performances. 
 
Figure 4 summarises the median residual energy values as functions of the spillway slope. The 
standard deviation of experimental data is added to the figure with error bars. The results 
demonstrates a similar order of magnitude in terms of median residual energies for all four stepped 
spillway groups. Further they indicated a slight increase of residual energy with increasing channel 
slope, but the data for θ = 21.8º indicated a drop in residual energy for that particular slope. Such a 
stepped spillway slope might be best in terms of energy dissipation performances for embankment 
stepped chute slopes within the range of 14.6º ≤ θ ≤ 26.6º (Fig. 4). Such a finding was close to the 
results of Ohtsu et al. (2004) and Gonzalez and Chanson (2006). Very flat slopes might yield smaller 
residual energy levels at the chute toe, but the design would yield long and uneconomical designs. 
 
 
Figure 4 – Median residual energy for flat steps - four slope groups with similar behaviour (black 
circles) – error bars showing standard deviation of samples 
 A relatively close agreement was obtained between all experimental data, with a majority within the 
range 2 ≤ Hres/dc ≤ 5. The median residual energies for characteristic slope groups were calculated, 
highlighting typical residual energies usable as simple design criterion. Table 2 summarises the design 
criteria for embankment stepped spillways with slopes within 3.4º ≤ θ ≤ 26.6º. The guidelines are valid 
for flat steps within a range of step heights and discharges in both transition and skimming flow 
regimes. No uniform equilibrium conditions were observed at the downstream end and the design 
guidelines are valid for fully developed air-water flows with non-uniform flow conditions. A benefit of 
such design guidelines is the simplicity for application to the full range of flat sloped spillways. 
 
Table 2 Design guidelines for flat stepped spillways with embankment slopes 3.4º ≤ θ ≤ 26.6º 
Slope Step characteristics Dimensionless residual energy Validity Flow regime
3.4º - 11.3º 0.05 ≤ h ≤ 0.143 m Hres/dc = 3.31 0.61 ≤ dc/h ≤ 4 TRA & SK 
14.6º - 19º 0.03 ≤ h ≤ 0.1 m Hres/dc = 3.96 1.06 ≤ dc/h ≤ 4 SK 
21.8º 0.05 ≤ h ≤ 0.1 m Hres/dc = 3.37 0.7 ≤ dc/h ≤ 2.9 TRA & SK 
26.6º 0.03 ≤ h ≤ 0.1 m Hres/dc = 3.94 0.69 ≤ dc/h ≤ 3.6 TRA & SK 
4.2. Flow resistance for flat sloped stepped spillways 
On stepped spillways, significant form losses take place along the steps. The flow resistance is 
commonly expressed in terms of the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor fe (Chanson 2001). The friction 
factor characterises a dimensionless shear stress between main stream skimming flow and cavity flow 
in the air-water flow region downstream of the inception point of free-surface aeration. In the present 
study, no uniform equilibrium flow was achieved along the stepped chutes, and the Darcy-Weisbach 
friction factor was calculated in the gradually-varied flow for flat and pooled stepped chutes (e.g. 
Chanson 2001) 
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where the friction slope equals Sf = - ∂H/∂x, H is the total head and x is the distance in flow direction. 
All the data were herein calculated based upon the air-water flow measurements. The results are 
summarised in Figure 5. The friction factor is presented as a function of the dimensionless step 
roughness height ks/DH with ks the step cavity height and DH the hydraulic diameter or equivalent pipe 
diameter. Figure 5 includes all skimming flow data for the flat sloped stepped spillways. A key finding 
is the close agreement of all data independent of the channel slope and discharge (Fig. 5). Apart from 
a few discrepancies for the spillway with the combination of flat and pooled steps and very low friction 
factors for the stepped chute with 3.4º, all values were in the range fe = 0.1 to 0.4. The data compared 
well with the simplified solution of a Prandtl mixing length model (Chanson et al. 2002) expressing the 
pseudo-boundary shear stress: 
 
K
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where fd is an equivalent Darcy friction factor estimate of the form drag and 1/K is the dimensionless 
rate of expansion of the shear layer. 
 
The present findings (Fig. 5) highlighted the significant flow resistance of stepped spillways 
independently of channel slopes and discharges. While a similar results was derived for gravity dam 
stepped chutes (Chanson et al. 2002), the present results exptend the findings to typical embankment 
dam spillways. 
5. CONCLUSION 
The focus of this work was to quantify accurately the energy dissipation performances and flow 
resistance of stepped chutes typical of embankment dams including the effects of free-surface 
aeration. Detailed air-water flow experiments were performed on several stepped spillway geometries 
 with slopes between θ = 8.9º and 26.6º comprising flat uniform and non-uniform configurations as well 
as flat, pooled, porous pooled steps and a combination of flat and pooled steps. The data analyses 
were complemented by the reanalyses of existing air-water flow data sets, thus resulting in a 
comprehensive data set typical of embankment dams 3.4º ≤ θ ≤ 26.6º. 
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Figure 5 - Darcy-Weisbach friction factors of stepped spillways with embankment dam slopes 
(Coloured symbols – data present study, Black symbols - references for data in Table 1) 
 
For all configurations, the residual energy was estimated at the steep chute downstream end in the 
fully developed air-water flows and for non-uniform flow conditions. The results provided some simple 
design criteria in terms of the dimensionless residual energy of stepped chutes with flat steps. For a 
slope of 3.4º ≤ θ ≤ 11.3º, the remaining energy can be estimated at Hres/dc = 3.31, for 14.6º ≤ θ ≤ 19º 
as Hres/dc = 3.96, for θ = 21.8º as Hres/dc = 3.37 and for θ = 26.6º as Hres/dc = 3.94. The guidelines are 
valid for a range of flow conditions comprising both transition and skimming flow regimes 
independently of the height of the spillway and for non-uniform gradually-varied air-water flows. 
Overall it is believed that a stepped design with a 1V:2.5H slope (θ = 21.8º) might be optimum in terms 
of energy dissipation performances. The Darcy-Weisbach friction factors were close for all stepped 
data ranging between 0.1 ≤ fe ≤ 0.4 providing some simple design criterion. 
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